**Split-Bend Pos-I-Tie® Stone Anchor**

Made to Order:

Tab that fits into Pos-I-Tie® barrel is 5/16” wide x 3/16” thick and allows for 1-1/4” adjustment.

Minimum width is 1”. Specify overall length of anchor and i.d. of split bends.

Typically Stainless Steel is used.

Also available with a straight bend for top and bottom course of stones.

---

**Stainless Steel:**
Sheet metal anchors and ties: ASTM A 167 AISI Type 304.
Plate and bent bar anchors: ASTM A 666 AISI Type 304.
Wire ties and anchors: ASTM A 580 AISI Type 304.

**Hotdip Galvanized:**
ASTM A 153 Class B-2: (1.50 oz/ ft²)(0.46kg/m²)

**Mill Galvanized:**
Sheet metal anchors and ties: ASTM A 653 G60
Wire: ASTM A 641 (0.1 oz/ ft²)

**Plain Steel:**
Sheet Metal anchors and ties: ASTM A 569, ASTM A 366.
Plates, bars, and shapes: ASTM A 123, ASTM A 36.
Wire: ASTM A 82, ASTM A 82-95a.

---

**Approvals:**

**Comments:**